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Tlic ci\\ ol l 'oil-au-l ' i iiici ' sli-('lcli('s oul 

in a sort üf ascííiidiiig iiiitiation from the 

peslilpnllnl roastal área (o tlie verv top 

ol'llic liill: ficiiii llic (lislricl ol'llie 

pariahs and disinheriled oii wlioiii 300 

vears of slavery still weigli lieavilv. iip lo 

the chosen, the ehte who live in 

PetionviUe. tlie suniniil. the top. i'roin 

which can be seen unCorgeltable 

jianoramic views of tlie hor'izon. filled 

\\¡lh ihe ptofilcs of ihe inounlain ranges 

ihal are outlined ¡n l)lack against the 

aliundant warní hglil of dnsk. And 

svnil)ol¡callv as welL llie unforlnnate 

and the |:)rivileged are condennied to go 

aions tofíetlier withoiil losing siglil of 

eacli olher tlnx)n<ihoiU the lengt]! of the 

twistiiig and narro\\ ' highwav that winds 

its wav frnm hell to lieaven. sonie in air-

condilioned aul()Mi()l)iles, |}i'isoner.s in 

the enorinous morass, ini[)otenlly 

honking their horns. while the othei.s are 

barefool. waiking frcelv along witli their' 

bundles oii iheii' heads and usiially 

clieerinl. tiiinking ihal die jjasl was even 

worse. But both advanee al (he same 

|jace, sonie sti'aiigeh ¡ON Inl and ihe 

olliers inipotenl |)risoners of their rage 

against the exaspei'aling siowness. 

l ie wears shorts and a t-shirt and 

S[)eaks fhrein Spaiiish. llie pr'oducl of the 

Puerto Rican ediicalion dial he receive(f 

when bis faniiiv was torced into exile bv 

Diivalier. His tone is so convincing and 

warin that it is difficnit lo contradicl 

hini, especialK siiice ihe lone is aided bv 

a steady gaze and a paii- of strangely 

gray eyes. He is clearK a refiíied and 

ciihivated man , and everything about 

his appearance and att i tude refutes the 

ste^eot^'pe of the primitive Hait ian, the 

typical naíf painter. 

He opeiis l)v talking aboiil pohtics. 

about the irreconcilable differences of 

Haitian cuhtire; it is the argiiment of an 

attentive and exli'eineb' hicid man. 

D - Polilicians haxe iieen taking 

advantage of reUgion and cnhiire in 

order lo keep tiie Haitian people in 

oppression. Despile the fact that tliey 

beionged to himdrcds of different tribes, 

as soon as the blacks were taken out of 

the slave ships lliev nianaged to join 

forces, which is incoin|)rehensible since 
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lhe\ caine from verv different parts of 

África and because in addition to not 

kiiowing each other, thev didn' t even 

have a conimon iangiiage. l'])on arrival 

all the Irüíes l)egan instinetivelv 

inslalhng liiemseives in a cosmogonv 

dial no one i'oidd take awav from thein 

and wliicii miraculotisly, despite 

evervthing to tiie contrary. niade theni 

ieel free. Ijife coiidilions in i hiili wci'e -

and are - so Iragic ihal the inhabilanls 

lia\(' lo look to the siipernaliiral reahu 

for i)alance. S])irits are the tnie 

representation of the people; the 

pantheon of their gods ^\'as creatcd in 

ihe iniage of man. Whal inosl interests 

me aboiit voodoo is that it is the 

expression of those who hope to reinain 

true to themselves. And in addition, it 

has a pohlical aspect. More than 

anvlhing else, it is a religión for an 

oppressed people. 

These are peopl(> who have always 

siruggled, who were broiighl to Haiti as 

slaves and were enslaved for 300 years, 

al first exploited by the French, who saw 

i)lacks as liltie more iban cog in the 

prodiictioii maciiinery which brought 

I""ranee unheard of economic power, and 

laler by the stupid, boorisii Dinalier 

crowd. We are talking aboul a 

populalion ol "7 million people. ol wlioni 

8 0 % are more destitute now than when 

lhe\' v\'ere 200 vears ago. People who. as 

soon as lliev achieved their own 

freedom. were enslaved vel again. 

B - \(ni dealt with that episode in 

the Poli rail of Toiissainl L'Ouverlurc of 

1989. L O m e r l n r e was the slave who 

wrote the fiísl Hailian constittition and 

died in a French prison afler ha \ ¡ng 

risen up against the french attem|)t al 

resloriiig slaverv. wliicii liad been 

abolished bv the Napoleonic arniv. in 

the painling. Tonssainl 1̂  Oiivei'liire. his 

|)roclamalion of hbertv in lumd. 

s\ inbolicalb Iramples a snake. 1 believe 

\()ii paiiili'd aiiolhcr poli rail of liim 

rowiiig a boa!, surrounded bv crocodiles. 

Civen tlie fact tliat von have 

alniosl a lwa\s slndied abroad. how 

familiar are NÍIII \\ ilh Haitian bistory., 

which is so IVe(|iieiillv reflected in \oiir 

work? 

D - In Frailee 1 begaii serioiislv 

studving Flaitian hislorv. althongh I was 

limited to the Occidental poiiit of view. 

The slaves obxioiisK did riol biing aii\ 

dociimenls willi lliem when lliey caiiic to 

the island: all ihe doeiiments dealing 

willi ihe siibjecl come from f.uropean 

sources. 1 studied with enormons 

passion. hoping lo revise bislorx. everv 

period ol our liistorx. all llie ideas thal 

liad becoine stereotypcs and clichés 

uiider the exclusivelv European 

perspective. 

B - Your painting interested me 

precisely because it criticized the 

European point of view. It seemed to me 

to be a translation, shifted to the I lailian 

condition. of the problem of 

"Orientalisin" as advaneed bv Edward 

Said: the Occidental visión created at tlie 

end of the 19th centiirv. a visión of a 

fake Arab worid, of invincible warriors 

and homis. Il liad been imrlmed bv 

|>aiiiliiig since Delacroix, who ke|)l an 

arsenal of all kinds of gear ac(|iiired 

from Pai'isian aiili(|iie dealers which he 

used to compose his scenes of an 

apocryphal Islam whicli sadly still 

snrvives. Your painting seemed to me as 

demvtliifying for Haili as Said s lexl is 

for the Arab woi'ld. 
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D - It's curious that you should 
refer to Islam, since Haitian painting 
traditionally has been incorporating 
Arabic calligraphy, fascinating. No one 
knows what it means, and it probably 
doesn't even reproduce phrases or 
words. The island received ali sorts of 
African tribes and cultures 
indiscriminately, and among the blacks 
there were also educated men who knew 
how to write. This calligraphy has lasted 
all these years as a form that lacks 
meaning, eventually becoming yet 
another niagical elenient. 

B - To what extent do you 
consider that magic and politics are 
intermixed? 

D - In Haiti, the niix is such that 
quite often it is difficult to distinguish 
one from the other. The leaders of this 
country typically resort to this 
combination in order to keep the people 
in misery. Even a man like Aristide 
succumbed when he found himself 
forced to use this type of discourse in 
order to be able to communicate with 
the people. My work attempts to go 
deeper into these sorts of problems, 
which in fact are not so simple to 
analyze. 

B - It wouldn't be quite correct to 
say that you resemble what is usually 
considered to be a political person. 

D - Despite the fact that I have 
supported Aristide, I am not interested 
in party politics. But I didn't sign the 
protest against the U.S. intervention in 
Haiti because I was in favor of the 
intervention, but rather because 1 felt 
that soinething had to be done when the 
world community at last had decided to 
intervene in favor of the Haitian people. 
I am neither a politician ñor a crusader 
ñor an activist. But I enjoy when people 
sav that my art speaks for me. 

B - That is a phrase I have heard 
more than once, and which is based, I 
feel, in the fact that the painting, using 
parody. overflows with political, cultural 
and social connotations. The 
commitment is occasionallv fixed within 
a critical visión that extends from 
cynicism to Romanticism and defines a 
certain cultural space where the past has 
its place but only as a function of the 
present as the purpose of reflection. 

D - For mv first exhibition in the 

prestigious Centre d'Art in Haiti, in 
1980, I painted Portrait ofjean Claude 
Duvalier (the son and successor of Papa 
Doc) in a wedding gown. But Francine 
Murat, the director, said to me Tf we 
exhibit this, well be thrown in jail.' 

B - Yet I think that Le Nouveau 
Familier of 1968 was more powerful, 
with the image of the general who took 
control after the fall of Duvalier dressed 
as Napoleón, gripping a machete. 

D - The machete symbolizes the 
revolution of 1791, when the slaves 
revolted, gained their independence and 
gave the ñame of Haiti to the westem 
part of the island Hispaniola. 

B - I also think that another 
powerful image is the 1980 Surprise 
Partie Chez Les Militaires, with its 
generáis wearing their medals. The 
smallest offers a pastrv that is a map of 
Haiti, while the other shows the carte 
blanche that he possesses in order to 
distribute among the generáis. 

D - I was unable to exhibit it in 
Haiti until 1991, when Aristide carne to 
power. 

In fact, I have lived more than 40 
years away from Haiti. I spent part of 
my adolescence in Puerto Rico, where 
my father had to flee from the 
oppression of Papa Doc, Fran^ois 
Duvalier. In the 70's, mv parents, mv 
sister and our brother Robert, who is a 
year older than I and who is an 
authentic political activist. returned to 
Haiti in order to reopen the automobile-
parts factorv. Going back to our house 
in Port-au-Prince and continuing with 
my studies at the institute was a truly 
important experience for me. But soon I 
had to go to New York in order to finish 
the last year of high school, and from 
there I went on to studv at Loyola and 
McGill universities. 

B - Why do vou say that your 
brother is an "authentic political 
activist?" 

D - Because when he was in the 
University he was locked in prison for 
two years. Specific charges were never 
brought against him, other than that he 
frequented circles that were opposed to 
Duvalier. When thev told him he could 
go home, he had to wait six months until 
the sores healed and he regained weight. 
1 carne back from the Lniversifv of 

Montreal just as thev were bringing him 
home and I decided that I was not going 
to confine myself to just painting pretty 
pictures. When he was released from jail 
my brother formed an association of 
political prisoners, in addition to editing 
a magazine that denounced the abuses 
of human rights. 

B - How did you begin to paint? 
D - Since I didn't daré tell my 

parents that I wanted to study art, I 
began with something more practical 
but not unrelated: urbanism. In order to 
earn some spending money I worked in 
the gallery of a coUector who even had 
work by Paul Klee. Almost without 
noticing, 1 began to paint in my free 
time and I even exhibited in the gallery 
some paintings. They were quite Haitian 
in style, since I was as self-educated as 
the primitive Haitian painters. Later 1 
understood that for me, painting in that 
style was a way of searching for my 
roots. 

B - In reality, distancing oneself 
phvsically from one's home country 
always involves a certain re-encounter. 
don't vou think? 

D - Yes. When I was studying in 
the University of Montreal in the 70's, I 
felt homesick for the tropics, and for the 
first time ever I tried to paint without 
thinking about painting, allowing myself 
to act on instinct as I made an effort to 
revive myths and history and a culture 
that I, despite the distance, strangely 
and more than ever felt was my own. 
Thus aróse the series of characters: 
saints, loas, héroes and ancestors, the 
Duvalier clan and its guards, the awful 
Tontón Macoutes. Everything was mixed 
together: past and present, histor)' and 
fantasy. As far as technique was 
concemed, I tried to rescue the primitive 
Haitians, from Georges Liataud to' 
Rigaud Benoit. 

Uater, in 1989, I was invited by 
the French Ministry of Cooperation to 
particípate in the Bicentennial of the 
French Revolution - in a project entitled 
"The French Revolution in the Tropics" 
- along with two other artists, one from 
Nantes and the other from Senegal. I 
had to move to Paris for two years. I 
was able to attend the Ecole Nationale 
des Beaux Arts and they kept us in 
constant contact with historians. 
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aiitlirojiolopisls. gengraphers. 

elliiiologisis and olliers. 1 was quite 

interesled and I wa.s alile to describe 

wiiar life was like in 1 laiti in 1780 in 40 

paintings that I exhibited in llie .Vliiseuní 

of Art f'roni África and Oceania. 

B - I still remember the impression 

fhat the series Román Noir a Sainf 

Domingtte (1988) niade on me. Il was a 

sort oí installation oi' dranuí in xarions 

paintings that reflected the societ\' of ihe 

time, with a central groiip fornied h\ the 

Great White, the Little White holding a 

whip. the Mulatta who seemed to be a 

princess and the iilaek slave. who in fact 

was the one who worked and niainlained 

the estáte. Whv Saint Doinin<;iie? 
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1̂  - Saint Domingne is the ñame 

the 1'lench colonv liad befnre the 

Revohilion. and dial peiiod is spoken of 

widí great nostalgia in France. 

B - \X'hat was the response in 

Paris? 

D - 1 was well received bv 

evervone, and in fací when the two vears 

were finished 1 didn t retnrn lo Haiti biit 

instead reniained in Paiis fixe nioi'e 

years. I was married and liad t ^ o 

children. However, Paris didn t inlerest 

me: tlie artislic scene seemed to me to be 

doniinated bv politics and political 

dealers. hi realitv, I liad never waiited lo 

emigrate, and so we chose Miami for a 

varieti,' of reasons. in (he first place, the 

light. Paris is gray. despite its reputation 

as the Ville Luiniére, and Miami has the 

type of light that I aim to capture. We 

were also drawn by the city's diversitv 

and the fact of being able to join the 

Haitians who, even while in exile, are 

preserving their identity and are 

conceriied about the futtne of oiir 

cotintrv. Miami was the first s(ep in our 

return to Haiti . bul we liave remained in 

Florida, seeing that even Presidenl 

Arislide has liad to go into exile. Also, 

the Haitian nnclens that we encoiintered 

upon arrival has been expanding and 

todav represents a snbstantial sector of 

ihe Caribbean re-encounter. I sensed 

that Miami would be the meeting point 

between the U.S. and the Caribbean and 

that I would be able to some degree to 

play a par t as a Hait ian, joining those 

groiips that are trying to do something 

based in .Miami. Everv dav tlioiisands of 

Haitians leave the countrv and thev 

aren ' t going to Santo Domingo or 

Caracas; thev go (o Soulh Florida. 

Haili s |)iolilenis are experienced inore 

diieclly in .Vlianii iban anvwhere else; in 

fact Miami seems like an extensión of 

Haili. and I think that the decisions ihal 

are niade here liave soiiie sort of 

repercussions in Haili. \\ lial liappens 

here. hap|3ens there. W e llave 

established ihe Association of 1 lailian 

Arlists in -America, with Fredy Vieux-

Brierre as presidenl, and we have the 

Art O n t e r in the neighborhood known 

as Litde Haiti. 

B - Wliat is the iniportunce of 

voodoo in voiir work? 

D - Since voodoo worshij) is llie 

soul of Haiti . which has always found its 

expression in art, the voodoo spirits are 

nonnally the protagonists in mv work 

and are represented in thousands of 

different ways. They can take on forms 

williin the range of greens (as in Tlie 

¡Vihl Carden) or llie brilliant colors of 

(he Street. Voodoo brings a magical 

world into evorvdav realitv. and when I 

painl die ¡mage o í a \oodoo spiril I 

think of the peo|)le and of their capacitv 

to be more tlian wlial ihev are. 

B - I lüw loiig have vou been 

niaking sculpture? 

D - Nexiis. an art ceiiler in 

Atlanta, asked me lo ci'eate a work 

abonl memorv for the 1996 Olvmpic 

Games. I thought about the Mysieries 

that summarize the enlire Haitian 

cosinogony. They are ideas, concepls, 

abstractions that are impossible to 

define and, in contrast to the loa. are 

characters. I was inlerested in giving 

them shape. a kind of aide niénioire. a 

leminder. In fact. the .30 bronze pieces 

that I niade diiiiiig iliose tliree months 

are nol characters, bul rather are 

syniliols. Thev were the basis for the 

paiiilings 1 iiiade ihat are ciin-eiilK 

being sliown at the Sixlh Havana 

Biennial. which strangely coincides with 

the siibject of memory. 

B - Tha t was in the .summer, and 

for llie Sao Paulo Biennial voii exhibited 

the t oodoü Pantlteon. wliicli coiisisled of 

a groiip of sciilptures. Cerard Alexis, the 

director of the Museum of Modern Ai't in 

Port-au-Prince, stated that V( agol. 

Erzulie. Damd, the Crealli .Miiil/. llie 

Creat Bois des Islets and the Bai'on 

Samedi were not idols biit in fací 

belonged lo VeVe. What does thal 

inean'r' 

D - In Haili ihe re|)resemalion of 

llie Loa or spirits is liased on svinbols 

called Ve]e. These are grajiliic dcsigns 

dial are made on the floor with flour or 

ashes, since the slaves were not allowed 

to earry out their worship and 

everylhing liad lo be clandesline and 

ephemeral. 1 liad to resort lo arlislic 

license in giving form to those gods, 

which are also known as "Mysteries". 

H - I low long have you been 

making sculpture? 

I) - In 1993 1 was inviled to 

parlicipale ¡n the First Festival of 
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Vooiloo (aillMics iliul wus licid in llic 

Repuljlic oí Beiiin (i'oi'inerlv Dahomcx). I 

created an instaüation of 23 sculptures, 

represeiuiíig ihe Hait ian folk spirits f'roin 

ihc Congo. The stanies of Oggún (ihe 

god oí iron) and oí Papa Loko (tlie wild 

spirit) were likp gods lliat showed tlie 

spirits ofllie Haiíian dead the way back 

to dioii' honicland. AlVica. I also painled 

llirpe muráis ior ihe intei'ior ol die 

temple of Dagbo 1 Ion Non. wiio is the 

snpreme s|jirilnal leadei' of Onidahque; 

is a very special |jlaee. oue of ihe ports 

from which the majority of ihe skives 

embarked. 1 was (|u¡n' moved \)\ (he 

thonglit that Onidahque liad been the 

lasl thev had seen of África. Dagbo 

asked me lo inake a porlrail that. of 

course. no one has ever seen. One of the 
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act during the festival was the "balhing 

of the fetishes". Thev were bronght out 

of the temple in a grand ceremonv and 

were soleimiK balhed before the public. 

This was the event that inspired the 

canvas ^íes Aiiiis iiii Baiii IVom 1993, 

which icíers to the ccM'emou\ but 

changes it inlo a gronp of IViends 

bathing themselves in a modei'n ba th tub. 

B - W liv do \(in alwavs 

incor|)orate the franie into the |)ainting? 

D - hi the fraines J recover the 

voodoo aesthetic of appropriation and 

recoverx of all kinds of arranged things, 

which ai-e leiU a magical role. A Haitian 

tem|)le ¡s a fnllv occupied space. withoiM 

even the walls paiiUed as in a chni'ch. 

\hp space itself is everythiug ajid everv 

object has svmbohc meaning. froni the 

babv dolis that are transformed into 

symbols of the goddess of love to Barón 

Sáinedi who is the symbol of death. I 

paint and decórate the frames with all 

kinds of clav objects that I make with 

molds. Sometimes I incorpórate small 

plástic animáis or rnasks or hands , as if 

the franie were the entrance to a voodoo 

temple with all tliose objects oii the floor 

converted into objects of worship. 

B - Does your |iainting take a 

certain satisfaction in piiniitive Haitian 

painting? For exaiiiple, in the 1992 

painting dedicated to Hicks? 

D - That ' s Le Royauín Visible des 

Miibnrls. which refers to The Peaceable 

Kingdoin bv Edwaid Hicks, a self-taughl 

and nomadic painter. In my painting the 

exuberant tropical vegetation frames a 

scene in which the tnain characters have 

been nuked and the fantastical tropical 

animáis are transformed into strange 

mulanl shapes. 

B - Yon sav that the 1994 series 

cntitled The IVihl Carden is a metaphor 

for Haiti. 

D - I cali it Tlie Hild Carden but 

in fact it is a conventional garden with 

all kinds of illusions, in which all kinds 

of events take place and in which the 

invthical worid coexists with realitv. I 

created the series at the request of a 

gallerv in Bogotá, working out of my 

studio in the South Florida Art Center 

on IJncoln Road. Mv inspiration was the 

inngii iree, the legendary home of the 

voodoo spirits, from which blue heads 

hang like strange, fantasmagórica I fruit. 

The trvplic about the foinitains belongs 

to this series: lite Fountain of Violence, 

where a fountain generates nnpleasant 

peo|)le. sucli as sonie of the gangsters 

and killers who have led Haiti dui'ing 

the last half-centiirv: 77ÍC Fonnlain of 

Verbs. which was ¡iispii-ed l)\ the 

ilhleracv thronghout ilic islaiid: and The 

Fouii/aiii o/ Light. 

1 ain a chronicler of ni\ lime: sonie 

painter had to be. This wav at least 

some images will rernairi of what has 

happened during these vears...iVlv whole 

family comes from Haiti and the iiation 

is goiiig through a dramatic situation. If 

the United States invades Haiti , thev will 

make us pa\ dearK. 
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I tliiiik that I am the oiiK' I lailian 

paintei' w lio has taken the liaggage of 

folk ait and has converlcd it into a 

contemporarv idiom. Tha t is wliv people 

consider ine an outlaw. I am not a 

piimitivc person, so that wlien Haitians 

saw my work they said "Why is he 

painting like a naif painter?" . And the 

ti'eated me as if 1 were a Iraitor lo the 

canse, although 1 never knew what cause 

they meant . I orily try to speak for 

invself and for others like me, people 

who tliirik for theniselves. Someday, 

perhaps. \ve niav join together and do 

something worthwhile. 
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